
 

 
 

 
 
 

”Report on  Voters Registration Campaign” 

Title of Activity*  Registration Drive for 18+ students  

Type of Activity Camp 

Values 
Fundamental right of voting of selecting own 
leader 

 
 
Learning Outcomes 
 
 
 
 
Objectives 

 Understanding importance of casting vote: 

Participants will learn significance of voting. 

Issue of voting ID card Participants will be 
issued voting ID card. 

 

Organized by (Dept./ Centre/ Cells/Clubs/ 
Committees Name)* 

Electoral Literacy Club 

Program Theme* Voting 

External Expert / Internal Expert Election Commission Aero 

Date* From 30th Oct. to 31st Oct., 2023 

Time* 10:00 AM-3:00 PM 



 

 
 

Venue Ground Floor, PG building, TIAS 

 

 
Poster/Flyer/Notice* 

 
Social media link (promoting in any one 
Facebook/Instagram/Twitter is mandatory) 

https://tiaspg.tecnia.in/electoral-literacy-club/ 

No. of Students* (only no. to be written, list in Many students across different programs such as 

excel or word should be maintain at department 
level as proof for any further requirement) 

BBA, BA(J&MC), BCA, MBA, MCA 
participated 

No. of Faculty* (only no. to be written , list in 
excel or word should be maintain at department 
level as proof for any further requirement) 

 
01 

No. of External Participants (students + 
faculty) [write NA if not applicable] 

Many students from other institutions from 
DSPSR, RIDS also participating in camp. 

Campaign Geotag Photographs* 



 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Registration Queue 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Voting Registration Camp 



 

 
 

Election officers giving training to students regarding 
online registration on Voters Helpline app 

 
Students coming for registration 

 
Resource Person Profile 

 
Dr. Preeti Jindal 

Attendance Sheet* NA 

Feedback NA 

  Report (Description) 

The event was conducted on 30th October, 2023 and 31st October,2023 under the convener Dr. Preeti       
Jindal. The Registration camp has been organized at TIAS PG Building, Ground floor. The election Officers 
came to the campus and made students aware about the registration on Voters Helpline app. Also, the 
election committee executives made the students aware about what is power of a single vote and what is the 
power of voting . The camp held for two days from 10:00 am onwards and many students and outsiders also 
got themselves registered on voters Helpline app. The campaign went very successful and students gave 
their valuable feedback and they also appreciated the organization of this camp. In their campus because 
they learnt new process of E- registration and students also shared about this camp with their friends and 
this has spread lot of awareness among the future generation that how they can update their details and what 
role a youth can play for increasing participation in electoral process of their country. 



 

 
 

Students also learnt  that what is the importance of casting a vote and how they can use their power of 
voting for the welfare and betterment of the country also student had a very healthy discussion with the 
executives that how they can make updating on voters helpline app. This campaign had not benefitted the 
students of in campus but also it benefitted the outside campus. 

The election executives amicably satisfied the students and their queries solved. The Students also learnt a 
valuable message through this campaign that with the help of their power of voting they can select the right 
leader who will represent the country and work for their welfare as well as welfare of the society. Some 
students also got their voter Id cards and also those who were not having their voter id cards got it 
registered. 

 

 

 

 


